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lady of Appellate Court .

We ereuthorl4 to announce th name ot
Andrew D. Dull, of Jackson County, at candi- -

f for Swift IBUlf r.. JUHICIBI cin.u,i, mm vi- -
-- alwdBrtMsoinf IlKieiMcaL assembly, ap-

proved June i, 177. end oompol ot tna oun- -

? tia of AMaoiur. Hardin, rranxiin, jacason,
lliuu. Pope, Pulaski, Saline, Union end V.

Election nrat tloaday lu August, A.

1).1J.

Jonl. Loo AX has been (elected to

dellyrr o address at the fifth anniversary

of the fouudatloa ot McKendree college.
1 ''. '..
" Docohiktt ot Jones

' boroitipokea otasa candidate for cir-

cuit Judjre at the election to be held oti

, the first Monday In August.

Thb President bns determined to nt

no more Democrats to office, ex-

cept In such localities In the South where
competent Republicans cannot be found.

Thi "Republican League," a new or-

ganization, opened headquarters In

Washlnjr'ci iiy. At the , opening

which t. k place on Wednesday)
speeches were made by prominent re
publicans riiig Hayes.

It is ruiuorni, -- ays a Washington dis-

patch, that Gen. Julius White of Chi'

cago, formerly minister to the Argen-

tine Bepublio, lias been tendered the
Turkish mission. Gen. White is an In-

timate personal lrleud ot the president.

Gen. Ewing declines to be a candidate
for governor of Ohio, on the ground
that It would prevent him from entering

the contest for the United States senator- -

.ship to succeed Stanley Matthews.
Gen. Ewlng expresses the belief that the
Democrats, will carry the state by a

handsome majority.

Fish has declined the
English mission, but his son Nicholas has
socepteT,the mission to Switzerland. This
is the only special recognition by resi-
dent Hayes of any one prominently con-

nected with Grant, and Is probably due
to the tact that Mr. Evart's appointment
to Geneva was carried over the vindic-

tive prejudice of Grant by the influence
of Secretary Fisb.

The rosTM aster general, by direc-

tion of the president, makes thu impor
tant announcement that the post olttce
department Is a business and not a politi
cal Institution, and will be conducted on
business and not on political principles.
The fact that a good oflicer is not a sup
porter of the administration will not be

considered a ground for his removal un-

less in his zeal as a politician he neglects
his duty as postmaster. This doctrine
will appal the politicians, but it will
please the country.

Intelligence of a startling character
comet from the southeastern part of
Washington Territory. There Is a lor
mldable rising of the Nez Ptrces Indians
against the settlers on the upper tributa-

ries of the Columbia, and a large num-

ber of the latter aro reported to huvc
been murdered. The statu ot nfl'ulr is
rendered all the more desperate by the

.sparseuess of troupe in that vicinity,
'there u evidently Intense exclti-ine- on

the subject along the whole IV.itli:
Coast.

Tbb Illinois State Register of the 19th,
retemu to Uiu lute change iu tile owner-

ship ot that paper, says :

1'he change lu the ownership ot the
Slate Register was made lor im-r- busi-
ness reasuus, with the hope of inuking
the complete and valuable printing es-

tablishment ot the newspaper more pro-
fitable, and rendering thu State litrmttr
more uselul to lis readers and advertising
friends.

The State Register of the future will
aim Ui be lnuepei Ueut, lu every just and
proper sense of that term.

From the force of circumstances, as
well as from a proper respect to Its own
traditions, the Democratic party of the
United States must assert and del. nd the
great doctrine ot tin rltfhi of all men to
liberty and equality under the constitu-
tion and the laws.

ltmust iiMlutuin the right ot each
state ot ill Union to order and regulate
1U own iiffilrs Mihject only to the au-

thority ui I lie constitution of the United
Slates.

It Is committed to thu restoration of
civil governiiii m. and its supremacy; to
a relortu in th.: tarlfl and revvnue sys-
tems to a sound currency; to a correc-
tion of the abuses of patronage, and an
honest administration of all Die agencies
Of the government.

For these reasons the State Register will
be a Democratic newspaper and will give
a steady support to all the efforts ot the
Democratic party to give full and prac-
tical effect to Its principles.

it must, however, be remembered that
the newspaper of the present cnunot be
an organ.

To be useful It must be free it must
be candid and )mt.

The BU-
- Regmter will speak Ireely on

all subject, acknowledging no responsi-
bility except to public opinion and the
laws of the land.

Located at the State capltol the Ilegis--

ought to and do doubt will, exercise
a great influence on the politics of the
State.. As a Democratic paper it will
have much to do with shaping the course.
ot the party In the State; and lu Its new
management all classes have great contl-denoe-

The Bnrean of Printing; iiml ingraving.
Chlctgo Tribune.

A remarkable Instance of the necessity
wnicn existed for a thorough reform ot
the civil service Is furnished in the 13u-- :
reau of Engraving and l'rlntlng, which
bee Just undergone a thorough invest-
igation by a Commissioner of Treasury
officials selected for Unit purpose by boo
Kt&ry Sherman. Vt hen the examination
began there were 058 poi sons upon the

of the bureau ; when It ended,
Sy-rol-

ls

were about oiie-thir- d that number.
. All toe rest were dead wood, with only

lite enough to uraw their month-'- ,'

lr stipend. They had been sad-
dled upon ' the bureau by con-gro- ss

mm as a last resort, and so thickly
were they crowded together that there
was not even the pretense ot keeping
them employed. They were worse than
HieleM. these stalwart s, being
actually In the war of the few who had
tomeUung to do, and extra provision

had to be made of a place to stow thorn
where their Idleuess would interfere the
lea it wit i those who worked. This state
ot tilings was the product of the system
ot congressional appointments which
President Hayes undertook to abolish,
and with the history of the bureau ot
engraving and printing In view no one
can deny that the abolition of the system
was a big gain for civil-servi- reform.

Vorheea After Morion.
From the Louisville Cour.er-Journu- l

Jt is an open secret. It a secret at nil,
that the Hon. D. W. Vorhees will con-va?- s

Indiana lor United States Senator
against the lion. O. I'. Morton. iMr.
Vorhees Is accepted by acclamation m
the Democratic nominee and leader.
There H a feeling al'. "tr Indiana that
Sitting Bull's time . "ome, and the
poetry of the cae canuoi k" completed
until his calp is held up to .he gaze ol
the multitude on ihr? arm
of the Tall Sycamore. H Mr. Vorhees
can Induce Mr. Morton, or seduce liliu, or
taunt him, or kick him into a iint can
vass, he will do it. iu that event there
will he a rnsliins together of elements
sure enoncrh. We predict, ho vever, that
It will not come to pass, hitting Hull
does not (I arc to face the man who, in
courage, consistency, gonitis at I every
manly virtue, is tenfold his superior. IT iv
lug, as he thought, securely gerrymunui--
ed the state ho will rely lipon organiza
tions money, and chicanery to hold. No
body doubts his capacity in those rtcpui !

inents ot the political science,-nm- l lir
this reason the light to oust him will b
desperate. It would bo hopeless if the
Indiana Democrats did not have in Mr.
Voorheos a chieftain of resplendent pow-
ers.

Tho contest thus laid out a year In ad-

vance will he t ho political event of tho
period, it will attract as much attention
as the (anions strusrglo between Lincoln
and Douglas In 18.. On iu result great
things will depend; because, if Mr.
Vnorhec3 unseats Morton, finally re
deeming the state, Indiana will appear
at the Iront in 1880 as the lcndine Demo
cratic state In tho union. The Indiana
Democracy certainly deserve this, for
they are the gamest, the truest, the

set of fellows in the world. They
don't know what it is to .let
down or back down. Defeat after
defeat has only nerved them
for renewed action. Their conduct las'
year was In every way heroic. It was
not In tho books tor them to uet the man
of their choice, the man who had shared
all their disasters ami never lUnched,
the man whom they felt deserved to
carry the banner iu the fight. .Naturally
the result at St. Louis was bitterly dis-

appointing and cruelly depressing.
Naturally they came away discouraged.
But like bravo men, tlicy took their
swear out and fell into line clieci fully
and heartily, nnudful that tho world was
not yet come to an end and hopeful tor
the future. They were richly rewarded
tor their valorous They
put their old emray to flight, took the
state out of his grasp, and sent him fly-

ing away to California.
A still greater battle is belore them.

They are to put the last finishing touches
on the already shattered iniMre ot Sit
ting Bull. Led by tho Tall Sycamore of
the Waba-b- , au orator, a states
man and a man, they are to start
the hall which is to sweep Kadlcalni
out of existence. Indiana will liU.c us
it never did belore. Not even tho cam-
paign ol our matchless Blue Jeans will
eqalthe enthusiasm which will bo in-

spired when thu lion with the golden
locks begins to roar and shake his mane
h old Setting Bull's face. There'll be
music on the hills and In the valleys.
It was tho Daniel of old who made the
wild beasts crouch at his teet. But this
our present Daniel will not' stop till ho
has his foot upon the neck of h'ns advci-sar-

The Hendricks ovation at Indiannpolis
was thi' (list gun ol tl.e cinvass. J he
republicans may ns well learn first as lust
what is in store fur them. Mr. Morton's
hour is run. He has had a great career
of power, and has ued It unsparingly.
But ln sun is set. lie will have to iM
nut ot that snug iiIkt ami give it to his
better, to Danii-- W. Vorhees, aiiriiiiiiie.il
the fall Sycamore ol the Wabash.

TIiub endelh the tlrst lesson,

How Evartfl, Baecher and Gough Lose

Money as Fanner i.

Rochester N'. Y , Democrat and Chronicle.
New York, May HI. It ha oeen of

lute proposed to ruie by public subscrip
tion enough to enable Mr. tvarts to hold
the office of secretary ol statu without
dauiuge to his private inlet s.

One of the best . mires in any sucli
measure would be to .'luoiisti the er- -

inont farm, which is said to exhaust the
best part ol his Income. He has 70 head
ot cattle. 200 sheep, Jt horses, and 2"
swine. The extent of land is KM acres.
Last year 2C) tons of hay were cut cost-
ing the proprietor not lunch inoro than
double the market price. More than
2.000 bushel ot corn wero raised, at an
estimated loss ol o0 cents a bushel, and,
therefore, ought t j be ol good quality.
His pork is estimated at 20 cents n pound.
and chickens at $3 a pair.

Beeeher last year raised about l.i.nfjO
bushels of onions on his l'eekkill larm.
They cost him $1.50 a bushel, according
to estimate, and as I tie market in tins city
was $1, anv one can send beet to the New
lork market at o0 cents a pound, and
can raise oats at as low a market as $2 a
bushel. Iln butter is rockond at 1.25 a
pound, and his eggs at 73 cents a dozen.
Ileclenrd $40,000hy lecturing last winter.
und It lie maintains such an income he
will be nhle to continue farming.

Gough lectures live times a week, his
fee being S200. He has a farm In Wor
diest which at one time contained 173
acres, lie has no children, but his ex
penses ore very heavy, and, to bring
matters to a snuj? shape, he sold part ol
bis land and reduced his larm to 123

acres, which Is as extensive as his Income
will admit. A few years ago his wife
who was a Yankee irlrl undertook to
raise faicy fowls, which some say ore
very prohtablc. She got up a nice va-

riety, and at a rather reasonable cxpene,
for the Shunghius did not cost more
than $73 a pair, the Cochin Chinas, were
a little cheaper, and bantams could he
rated nt from $25 to $10. After stocking
the place with these rare birds, Gotigh it
is said, found that If they were to be
kept up he would "bo obliged'' to lec-
ture on Sundays as well as on week days
to make a living. When It cost 15 to
winter a chicken a man needs a good In-

come. Tho system was. therefore,
changed, the lowls were abolished, and
regular crops wero tried with a decided
success. As long as (i ouch's' rye does
not cost more than $3 per bushel, and
the other crops are kept at an equally re-

duced rate, his present Income will en-

able him to live in a yery decent manner.
There is nothing like a farming life for
men who have plenty money.

NiieliilUm In Uerniany.
The rapid growth of Socialism in Ger-

many Is shown by tho niinual report
read Bt a recent meeting of the Socialists
at Gotha, at which 171 locnl societies,
numbering 30,335 members, wero pres-
ent. From this report it appears that In
1874 they had 370,512 votes, and returned
10 members to the German I'arllment ;
In 1870 they had 550.211 votes, and 50
members, so that In thn-- years they had
Increased nearly 180.000 votes. They
have 41 political journals, 11 trades'
Journals, and 1 mfsoelliineous weekly,
these impprs bavin? 135.000 subscribers.
Iu addition to tho periodical?, they print

many d jcuttenti and pamphlets, aooug
them nn almanc called "Poor Conmd,
ol which 50,000 copies were sold last
Jenr. Among the business transited
at this meeting was the passage ot ono
resolution which may lead to fiture
trouble. Ilerr Krupp, the great liwn

having notilled his 21,000
workmen that he would dismiss any ot
theinwhn joined the Socialists, the leso-hiti-

was passed appropriating $25 a
month to commences Agitation annng
them. The membership Is comptsed
mainly from the lower classes in tho
larife towns. There are very few from
the middle classes to he found In the
ranks of Socialism, and scarcely any edu-

cated persons.

V AiiHtilKl Itlukilia "
4 or xr.

(:'t. Louis

IVihaps u I? only force of habit, hit
we cannot, help confessing to a lingering
icuiiiaiit ol for tlie party tl:nt
u ed to be called republican, und if it. is
condemned to death, we would ratlior
hear the sentence openly announced, a:ul
the doom iiiilieted manfully, than to
sneak behind subterfuges and evasions
and pretend that wo we-- e really the de-

voted friends of tho party which we pro-

pose to kill. If the republican patyhas
outlived Its usefulness, if It no lonsrerh.is
any purpose to serve, if its organization
N an encumbrance In tho way of good
government, and if the country would bo
better off' without It, then let it. go to
hari kiirl without delay nnd without, re-
gret. Let it disband Its national ami
local organizations nnd hand over its es-

tate to the public administrator.

A New Loudsn Beauty.

A new beany, says Truth, lias iiiinear- -
ii uouu me iiuiiioii iti j.ouuou. poo m

from the Channel Islands, and Is tho
daughter ol the dean of St. Hellers. Mr,
Millais was the troubadour who first told
nations that she was beautiful by oflerini;
to paint her portrait. "Society" has
'one mad over lir. The other day, at u
party, she was positively mobbed, and
more man miciios ciimucu upon iiercumr
to gaze upon her. Since the advent ol
tliii beautiful luiress. ull former social
lions waste their dewdrops on tlio desert
inr and vainly roar; no one pays any
more attention to them than il they were
mere puppy dogs.

MtiiKlliiitf (lie ICed .Men.
Hartford Times

There is one thinir certain, and thai is
that the Indian bureau needs a thoruoirh
overhauling, as It is notoriously corrupt.
It has been badly mismanaged, and,
whether Intentionally or not, has been
run in the interests of a most desperate
crowd of swindling contractors, Orville
Grant and oilier prominent contractors
under tiie Indian bureau have suddenly
madu their appearance In Washington.
fhey are all anxious to hush the Investi
gation up. They don t think that the in
quiry will pay what 11 costs, and they in
dorse Galpin and every one elso about the
Indian nureau as "an rignt." two or
three of Delano's men arc also on hand

lllinol UUer Iniiirovi-nieiit- .

The itock Inland Ciinu reports that
but one bid was received by Colonel J.
X. Mucoinb, ol tho engineers' depart-
ment, United States army, hr the Im
provement of the Illinois river, which
Ins been duly forwarded to Washington.
1 lie bidder is II. S. Brown of Hamilton
III. He proposes to excavate 50,000 cu
hie yards of earth for 25 cents per yard
work a dredge boat 100 hours lor $10 per
hour; liirni.--b and drive 2,000 lineal feet
ol piles lorl.) cents per foot; furnish
ftnd put in 000 cords ol brush tor $2 50
per cord ; and furnish and put 000 cubic
yards of stone lor i2 per yard making
the aggregate eot of the work SlO.oOO
This is lower than the bids ol the previ-
ous season,

SiE.lfl ROUS.

Evansvlllo, Cairo end Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

I'aducah, Shawneotowii, EvanE'
villo, Louiavillo, Cincinnati

and all wuy landings.

Thf tf.im fiMe- wM stcan,cr

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Valium 11. Phnvihhtoi..., .. ..Mifier
JlUIILKS Cl-- rk

Will )..v- - ( u;ro every WI-.I.- HAY at"
(j'i U, U n. in.

1 1.,- - fieri Hi mm r

IDLEWILD,

Bus llowAim.. ...MuHlrr
t.u iiosa.. . . I.nk

Uivem kiro v ry N A I'I'liDA V,

f.ath bout mnV.es close ronnerlions at ( lro
Willi Urt--iiu- n MauiM-r- for M. l.oui. Mhii
plus kad New OtlruDH, ami at lnu.BMllt witbtfjth.ftt.il. It lorllemiU W.banJ hunt
and with tho Ijuinvdlf- - Mail fokal
IMitntit od tl. Ljir oliio, piviijk tiir'iiiirh re-- K

ljl UU In llils kil l LkmH IigtH to kll p'jH.U

tor urthw infurrru'.ti'.n aj iily to
I UO.i lil'."n, J'anittnjrtr Arrrit.

ilAl.lJIMYl'.llO.H.,
J. M. I HU.I.ll'S, 'AKt.

Or to I, J OHAMMr.K,
are Otneral finnul Atmt,

fevr.nMll Irelm',.

i.iqi oft ii:Ai.rR- -

R. SMYTH & GO.

WLOletkic aa l lu

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS

WIXEH OF ALL KIN UN,

No. 60 Ohio Loveo,

CAIEO, ILLS.

MESSKS. SMYTH A CO. hav :unUntl
atK-- nt thn ly.ut nn,L In ll.u .. ..

t, ami five wpwial attention to I lit vslioluaait
anub ol Uiu liualnnaa.

JOHN SPROAT,
Whuliwalc IhmOit In

Northern Ice
OJb), Carrier Twolfth and

Ohio Levee.

1CK hy the Cm Load or Ton Will hepauatdfor "hipping,

HAS HA.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED KAHCM 'il, 186ft

CITY NATIONAL BAN?, OAIBO

Of km mil

A. ft AmRn. rr.Mrnt.
ri. 8 TA 1 1 OR, Vitf 1'rfRiilriit.
IV , 1 1 sil.ur, .;'.' v ai'-- 'Vf'MUiet.

liiivm roiiii:

P.W. IUBCtA., ' HAS. llAUUIIITH,
f. M. Mto k.l.AIM. I'AIIL U SCUI'U,
It. H l.riNNiNuHAH, H t. Hai i.idaV,

.1. 11 l'llll.l.lf.

at ttmrate ol nilrSTKUEST.ui.liHl'V""i ii lHluml Skjrni-x-- r

Ut. InlirvHt mil wilh'lriin n is l iiuine
liiiti-l- to Hie priuciiul nt' tin ilriuila, thi ruty
iviii On in oiiiuiiiuii'l inl' rivit

Murried Women and Children may
Deposit Money and no one

else can draw it.

0k-i- i every luimm-esilu- from Hii.iii. to .1 p.fii
! Sulnr-U- iir Havin-r- iU'onitu only

roni to 8 u'cloek.

W. HY8I.OP. Treaaurer.

Il r'f , I'refllitt-nt- II. Wills, .

Ncif, Vinu i'rtd't. '1'. J. Anct. imh'r

Comer Commercial Ave. and tit Btrest

OAIXIO, IljtiS.

DIllKCTilllS.
K, IlniKS, Cairo. Wru. Kliii;e, I'nlrn,
I' Veil, ( kiro. Win. WnllV, Cairo.
S . Smankii, Cairo. H I.. !lilliiiKl''', t. I)liis.

! Iimli-r- , Cklro. II. , Cairo.
F. II. Itriiikinun, St. I.iniitt,
J. V. CalcilunU.

V tioncrnl ItHiihlnx IIunIiic-i- h lloiiff.

YJ" ? X' hrji;i' ho!i uml liou'lit Inlt-n-n- t pui'l
n tin- "a.iio:s Drparliiii-nt- . ( 'nlliioiiH nuyli',
nil all iiriiiiintlr utrrnilfil to.

THE

City National Bank

CAIEO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL - $100,000

W. IV IIAJ.I.IHAY,
HKMtV I.. HAI.LIDAY, Vice I'rc-il- .

A. 1! Sr"iil'U,
v A ' ' II II I M,Oi'. Aau't tailil'T.

blKCCIiiIlS
8. Staam Tayi.oh, Il II. ClI'MKriMAM,
II I.. Jl ll.MI.AY, W. I'. llALLiiuy
ii. l. Wll.UlAM-'.- Slkl'IIKN ItlHU,

A li SArpllllD,

Exchange, Coin and United States
lioncg Ilought and Bold.

DEPOSITS)
iih.

e Hiil a Ktni'ial banklnn

CIIAI.

Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(BIg Mudrly)

ANO

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Order for Coal by the ear-loa- d

!,on, or in hogsheads, for ahipment
jrornptlv attended to.

HaTTo largo conaumors and a
nanufactureri, we are prepare
to 6upply any quantity, by ta
nonth or year, at uniform ratei.

CAIK0 CUT b'OAL COMPART.

rIlaillilaynro,' Office, No. 70 OhloLcvet.
iiainuuy uro. 'a wnan uoui.

I r-A-t KimiUan Mills, or
. I J--Al Uiu Coal Uump, loot OITDUlr-Klglit- t)

OIH-- I

ll'nut Oflliw Drawn-- . W.

P. FITZGERALD

WINES-LIQTI- ORS

and CIGARS

AT WHOLESALE.

226 Commercial Avo
CAIRO, ILL.

a any iniaranleoa mini our V,
-t- nukar m. tr,n. viwu a inn

liTLo Buou . Aiivi.t l..i. k
D fill Au;- -' Co, HI. I.uul, M

PAISTABTD OILS.

B. F. Blake
I)ualralr- -

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vail Paper, Window Qlaaa, Win
dow Shades, &o,

alw.yt on baud, the illiinniikllD

AUIIOIIA OIL.

Oomer Elatanth Btrt and WaaLlna
ton Avouu

VARIETY MTOIIK.

N"ew-Yor- k Store

WHOLK8A1.E AND RETAIL.

Liarsoot
VARIETY STOCK

IN TFK CITY.

Gooda Sold Very Cloee.

Vomer 10th St. and OornmerclaJ At,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS

C. O. PATTER & CO.

STEATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
Ami

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWD OO

&7 Ohio Lnveo.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And I iculcr In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
Ha. 18 OHIO LEVEE.

PKC. AT. aUautl u uiv n Cio") nin imti 1

II i n if orl-r- a

INSIIIAM i:.

INSURANCE.

3AFF0RD MORRIS

AND CANDEE

G"nrrl

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bask Xoildlng,

rhe Oldaat Ratabliahed Aenoy In SouttJ
orn IlUuola, reprBaonllou ovnr

tfth OOO 000

FERE!
'Hie Soutlicm Hotel burned down, und

vet Low wiinv ticniilo currv their own
rlskn. Go at once to llcury wclin, llencral
akptu. Rim navn your property innureu at
LOWKST UATKS.

The Iosm of

LIFE!
In tli ia St. l.ojln fire wan groat.
Uli tu in a Ule Inmiruiuifi Policy at ones,
ui nop one-tent- h nt all tbe ilentln In tini
United States in Die renult of acvldi-nts- .

Tlilneno

MARINE!
Htorv put forth for tho occasion, tint la
takoh Irom tabular statflinuutu, the reliabil-
ity of wliloh can not be lmjieached.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
British America,, Aaieti 11,130,000
MillvlUe Mutual, " . 1,440 000
Union, of Phlla. ' - 360.000
Firemen's of Dayton " - 420,000
Haw sntrinna mutual IaMO, o, yuu.uuu

Illinoia Uaaon Sana volent Society
Hoprcsentcd by

HEN1Y WELLS,

General Lnsimunck Agknt.
Jfone lint Nnnnil nnil llnnrat Uom-uu- l'

ltCirt'acutU.
OFFICE In tli Alexim lcr CoiintTliiink.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Hooforo,
ANNAi XXjXj.

fiooflog and Outterlng a Specialty

Slate Roofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves
and Tinware.

Jabfcim FaPtlT D.
7.1ml aL'.nn, TnVlnda. (luna A tlll1t
li :Vm. Monnn-- r III. Cat. lur aiauin
WlniilWI OVN WOUM, Wtdeau, IU

CO-PARTNERSH-
IP.

Tho undersigned have formed a In the wholesale

LIQUOR & WINE'
Business, heretofore carried on by. F. M. Stockfleth, and will

continue the same at the

OLD STAND
No. 62 Ohio Levee, ,

Under the flroi name of

Stockfleth & Bross
And invite their friends and patrons to call on them.

F. M. STOCKFLETH,
FREDOLINE BROSS,

To my former patrons and the public generafly :

Having formed a co oartnershirj with F. R
and favorably known in the city
u.a..ro iwr pdii iavors ana paironage, ana solicit a continuance
oi me same in mo Tuture.

The Moat F.nuncni l.ivinir Atitnora mifn atPrut. Max Aluller, 1'rol. Tymlall, III. lion. W
K. olaiiatoiia, Dr. W 11, Ciplcntcr, i'rof. Hux-
ley, It A- - I'mctiir, Francca I'owcr t'olilic. 'Ilii.
uimeoi Atjryie, .laa. A. t rouilB, Mrs. Mulovli,
.iro. uiijinaui, jura. Alexaiuiir, .lima 1 nacRvray,
Jran IiiKeiow, (,rrr Win. Hlai k,
Afithony 'Jrollope, MattUfW Arnold,
KiuKiley. W. W. Story, Awrliwu, Ituklii,
tarlyie, '1'pnnyaon, Ilrowiunir, unit many others,
art- - njureautcii lu the oacca ol

lilttQll S liivinP Af9
Jan. 1. 1K77. THE T.IVIVfl Ar;Rmlr,inmi,

ita l.lit volume, with the contmueii comineinla-tio- n

of the men andiournald of the rnnnirv
and Willi coilatuntlv InrreuaiiiK ucfT8.

in lt77, it will nirniah to ita reader the
of the I'oreiuoiit autkura aliove uaiiml

and nmiiyottierai emhracinir the rhoineit -- ( ti .I
and Short Storiea tiy the Leading t'orelKn Novel'
taut, anuaa uniouui

TJnapprotched by any other Periodical

n the world, oftlia moat valuable literary and
drnuug iimiter in ine uav. irnlll wie ol me

ealinic EimayinUi, Suientiiita, Crilira, UMcnu
and Kdiiora, reireaentiuJJ every dcpartiiienl

ol KoowldKe and l'rogrena.
T1IK MV1NU AGE. (in whlrh lt onlv tom- -

petiUir, "EVfcltY S.VI LUDAY," has own
meiKeil), la a weekly muKaziue of aixty-lo-

iaKi-8-
, giviuj! mure than

TUKEE AND A giTAKTKK THUCSA.ND
douhle coliimn octavo pape or rtadlng-malt- e
yearly. It nreaenta iu an lnninivu ii.rn.
oonitiderlnx ua aiiioiint ol matter, with Irenhneba
owinn to its weekly i.ue, and with a satisfactory
corii,letenens atti uiiti-- by no other publication
ine ucm r.flnays, itrvifws, criin iKini, Juli--

ket:llea ol '1 ravel and llcovery, I'oetry.Scun
title, lilnirruiilucal. llintorii-it- l and I'oiilirml In
I'urniation, from the entire body of foreign
IVriudiiul Literature.

It ia therefore iuvaJuahle to every American
reader aa the only frei.li and thorouidi voiiiil-tin- n

of an indinenKalile rurreiit litvraliire, In
dmiii8ublc beeauae il rinbravea Uie oroduetiona
oi

Tho Ablest Living Writers,

all tirum-hc- of Literature, Science, rt, ur.d
IVIiliio.

Ol'ISIOXS
"Simply indi.ipeniaMe to an one whocla

0 keepabrtaM of the Uioiirhi of the axe 111

department of acienoe or literature." Ilo
Journal.

'A pure and reservoir and fotintaino!
entertainment and inMrucuou." Hon. llljtt
C. U'iulhrop.

"The l t pcdodical in America." Theo lore
L. tuyler, 1). li.

"it haanotqual in any couniry ''l'hiladel-plii- a
l'rtaa.

the beit thouirhta of the beet
minda ol the civilizi'd world, upoa all topicaol
livitiK Intereat." Philadelphia In'iuircr.

"1 he best oi all our ecledic iubllcalioim."
The Nal'on. New York.

'And tliecheaiieat. A montlily that cornea every
week " '1 he Advance, thicairi.

"With it alone a reader nuy fairly keep up
with all tluit ia important in the literature, y,

politics, and acience of iho day. " I'he
Methodiht, New York.

"lha ableat easayn, the timet entertaining
storiea, the fluent poel ryot theKngllah language,
are here gathered to gelher." illinoia Stale
Journal.

''Indlnpenaable to every one who a
thorough compendium ot all thai U admirable
and in the literary world. " -- lloaton
B'iet.

"Ought to find a plioe in every American
Home.1' -- New lork Times.

Published hiihu at t.iiO yr, free
pnsta'a
ItarTEXTRA OFFER FOR 1877

To all naw atihaerltiera for lt.77, will lie sen
gratis the aix numliera of eontaining, wit
other valuable nuttier, the tlrnt installments of
new and powerful aerial atory, "The llariiuia o
Isale,'' by UholttikMACDON'AI.I), now up
appearing iu The Living Age from ad vane
alieels,

Club Fricca for for the boot ITomo
and Foreign Literature.

"I'osseMBed of Ttia LitinO Ana and ono or
Other of our vivacious Americjin moiilhliea, a
Biihacrib-- r will lind liimaelf In coiiuiiana oi the
Whole situation. " Philadelphia Kv'g Bulletin.

Por tlO.AO Tna Livimu Aoaand eilher nneol
the American II Monthllea or (Harper' Weekly
or Itaiir) will lie sent fur a year, both poxtpaid
or, for $11.60, The Livihii Ana mid Suribuer'a
St. Nicholas o Appleton's Journal.

AiMri'M ll'l Tl.K itilAV, Hoaln

.,.f you iMJUitug ami a,U m.vu )ou
lli"ll T. A'li'rr ,

fai. liii.Aiivertl.ftMM'arrt .St. Lnul. M

NOTICE.
Stale of Illinois, County of Alexander is,

In the Circuit Court, September term, 1ST".
1 leming undLacey lor Unc of lluiiry W.imryer,

v.
Henry R. Payaon nnd Ferdinand E. Cauda (firm

of II. It. Pay.oii ti Co., B1 gnrnithges, t.,ur.
nl.ihinent.
Aflidavit liavlnR lieen filed In the nfTicc of llm

rlcrk of the said court, that Henry K. Payson one
of the above n.imed defendant, lias departed fr.m
the Bute of Illinois, you the laid ilenrv It, Pay-so- n

are hereby notilled that a conditional judgment
lot the turn ol and cost, of mil was rendered
aguinit you Impleaded Willi Ferdinand K. I'anda,
at the January term A. ), l77 of said court In .aid
cause that a writ of leira facias hits Sbceii issued
out of said court in said cjuo ioj.il nut you, return-
able on the lint Monday in Sipteiiilicr neat. Now,
unless you, the said Henry It, l'tiysim .lull per-
sonally be and appear belore .aid court in (lie first
Monday In ttcpteinbaruext and then and there show
cause If any you hare, to the contrary, tinill judg-
ment will ba entere sitlnst you for sniii sum und
costs.fsuit, JUilll A, UEEVk:, Clerk,

June, ill, lsT7,wil

AdinlnlNtrMtrix Notice,
Estate ot Timothy O'Callahnn, tlcceased

'i'ho undersigned, having been appointed
administratrix of the estato ot Timothy
O'Cullahau, late oi the county of Alexander
and State of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives
notice that she will appear beloro the
county court ot Alexander county, nt the
court beiiHn tn Cairo at the August term,
on the third Monday In August next, at
which tlmo nil poraona having claims
against said estate are notilled and re
tiuestcd to attond for tbe purpose ot having
the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to laid estate are rerfuested to make Imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 19th day of June, A. D. 1877.

Dkiduit 0' Oallniun,
Administratrix.

and vicinity, I hereby return my.

F. M. STOCKFLETH

ST. NICHOLAS
'The Kinif of all PubUoaUona Iuuid

for the Younv on Either Bide of th
.; Atlantic" Southampton (EngianilJ OWrver.

iuo mini volume oftlil. Incoinparabl
Matralne in now eom)ilflttl. With if
elijlit hiiDiirtil royal octavo and lufix biiiidreii IllustraUona. IU arilentliii ari.''. ltliort(T.toriet,poema,an(liliU:liii,

' t'tc, etc., in IU beiutilul btuiiini? oi rej
anil gold, It ia the moat anlendid lt

lor boyi and (rirla ever lnued from Ui
prcn.H. i'rice, ft ; in fuU gilt, j.

"St. Nicholas U lull ol the choicest
thintrn. The publication in, In all reapeuW,
the ht-t- t of iu kind. We have never yet
eeo a number that waa not aurprialnlr .

uood." '1 ho Lhurchinan. Jiartiord Conn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
AVhlcb opens with November, 1870, begtna
A hort and very entertaining aerial from
the r'rench, "The K ingdom ol the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving leason.Another aerial, oi absorbing interest to boya.

IILS OWN MA8TE1E,"
Bv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard .Stories," he
gins in the Christmas Holiday Number.

I
.

Bei-ide-s aerial atnriea. 'l,riaim.. tri- f -

lively sketches, poems and pictures for the)
holldiys, and some astonishing illustratlona
of Oriental fporu, with drawings bySiamia
artlsta

' The CThristmas Holiday Number ef
ST. NICHOLAS.

uperbly Illustrated, contains a rery intsr--I
sting paper,

"1 UE BOYS OK MY BOYHOOD,"
Hy William Cullen Bryant j

"The Horse Hotel." a lively article,
Charles A. Bvnard, splendidly Illustrated ;

Tbn Clock in the sky," by Klchard A.
l'roctor; "A Christmas IMay for Homes or
.Sunday-schools,- " by lr. Eggie.ton : "Th
I'eterkins' Christmas Tree," by Lucre IU
r. uaie; --roeiry anu Carols or Winter,'
by Lucj Larcotu, with pictures.

' TlLil t?,B,uy 8t- - Nichola fbr ifChrlatmaa Holidava. Prloe2AcU.
Dunne the Tear them i ,

papers lor boys, by William Cullen Bryuii
Johoti. Wbittler, l'hoiiin Hughes, WilliasB
iiowiu. Lr. Holland, (ieorgc Ma.DoaJd. I
SaotordB. Hunt, Frank Jl. Stockton, tnii'M

There will be stories, sketches, nndpoems, or special interest to girls, by Bar.
rift l'rescott ipollord, Susan Coolldge,
Barah Winter Kellng(r, KiUnbetli Stuart
1 helps, Louisa Alcott, I.ucretia 1. Hale,
Cclia i haxttr, Mary Manes Derive, andmany others. 'J here will be also

"TWKLVE SKY PICTURES."
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with rnapa, showing "The Mars of Each
Mouth," which will he likely to surpasi In
Intorest any series on popular science
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Pnaauu r roue, ami wu and Wisdom, will tut
mingicu as ncretotore, and St. NiCiiotA.
will contiime to delight the young and

iciv,,iic iu .ua out.
THK LONDON LITERARY WORLD

Bay b i

"There Is no magazine lor the young thai
can he said to cquul this choice pro Juellosi
or Hchihnek'8 press. All the article,
whether In proso or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature aa
. rtlstlo Illustrations ore both superb."

The London Dally News says : " We wlsk
e could point out its equal in our owa
erioulcal literature."

GOOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND RlW
To meet the demand ror a cheaper

HiciioLArt (iiiuBouk, the price of vo'l.
and II has been reduced to each. Tn
three volumes, in an elegant library cmafe.are sold lor W (in full gilt, f 15), so that aU
may give their children a complete MU
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than fifty dollars' worth of the ordia
ary children's books.

Subscription price, $.1 a year. The tlirTU
bound volumes and a subscription lor tale
year, only f Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or send money in check, or P.
O. rugney order, or In registered letter, te

SfJKIiiNER & CO.,n Br osd-ra- N.'t
-- "'-- 'Hi

AelniliiialrHlor'a XolKe.
Estato ol John Craig, deceased.
Tbo undersigned having been appoinitd

administrator of tho ostato of John CniUr
lute of the county ol Alexander and state
ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that ho will appear before the county court
ot Alexander county at the court house In
Cairo at the August term, on tho th'73
Monday In August next, at which time
all persons having claims against said estate
no nntltlud and requested to attend for tbe
purpose of having the same ndjusted. Ai
persons indebted to raid estate aro re
qiie-du- to muko Im uodiute payment to I be
UII'JUISIUIHTtl,

Dntctr, thii day of May, A. V. 1877r
JAMEi) L. S1NHKR8'

Administrator.

Administrator's Nallre.
Estate ot Frederick E. Watermeier, !

coasou.
The unilerslgncdbaving been appointed I

administrator of tho estate of Frederick
watermeier, late oi tue eouniy oi Alexin-de- r

and State ol Illinoia, deceased, hereby,
gives notloo that he will appear belore
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court bouse In Cairo at tha .Tulv tnim
on the second Monday in J uly next,at which,
tlmo all persons having claims against ndii.
esuiiBaro uouuuu ami requested to attem
for tho purposo ot having the same ad-
justed. All persona indepted to said es-
tate are requested to make Immediate pur.
went to the undersigned.

Dated, this Tli
1877. AUGUST WATifuMKlEKilamV

watt


